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SPEECH OP TUB HON. Kit. CAKRO.N 
m TIIB RUBFW.ION Lui SES BILL.

The h'»o. speaker wouM not f »!*.ow the 
example of some hon. gentlemen who had 
spoken, ani \v»*M try t > avoid my « xpie#-- 
i,'ons that might bo rxc ting. li l.-'d lu» 
tr-neil with great at'rr.t ion to one hen. g*n 
tleman wh#'m he »;a» ch i to . see ngain 
among them, and he had li*t« nod w th great 

Hieutmn to hie eloquent and l,»ng ■[x-och, 
but which hid not much in it that had irn 
rnedute reference to the question before the 
House, lie proceeded to comment on the 
remarks of the hon. member with reference 
to the union. If»», unlike the In n. member, 
had nniwaed the union when it tta« prnpo*. 

• cil, but had since considered it Ids. duty to 
1rv, to make it Work. Tiicn hon. member 
lu i drawn no flattering picture of 1 y kl 
Canadians and their lawr; he ha.! ebarartur- 
i*/ I ihe former as greedy r,f s-i' iries, extra
vagant and averse to changing thmr laws. 
It was true, th«*re wore some of their laws 
Be wouul not change fur those of Upper 

~ C«na la nor aay other country. He con 
m.1er-doth*- um« n CO*lJ not now be broken 
with benofit to tffc country'; and he con
sidered the present tho lime when til.; coun
try was going 'o reup advantages from Vie 
uni >n. A* loBjfa? the hon. ge oilcman ami 
bin f,leads were in ofli:e, there were lio corn- 
jilainU h.ard fruiii them ag .in«t Rrspo-ible 
Garernmcnt; end he war. -a vy th-y bad 
bclJ ofiice whtip it was very difÎKult. IL? 
was averse to discussing the q .ceiion again 
hi it was altogether impossible tu say any 
thing i.eiv; Lut fur ihe eako of hon. gentle 
li.c-n who ware not ti.ea in the house he 
would briefly g> over the qu s’inn 2gj|in.—• 
The hon. speaker here proceed'-J wi h the 
history of the question. l!c argued that 
the present bill or.ly g»ve cfleet to restr.c- 
li ,ns a id a report of tho onniiissioncrs of 
the last ^dmimstratioD, whidi they were 
hound to do bvth m honor and jistice, the 
Leg.dl.lur3 of the country having been 
pledged fo it. He further argued that the 
reason was j"st, and that it was cnljr ^hc 
lotcLtun of the government to’puyttfe just 
loescs of innocent individuals. It was im
possible to torture the meaning of the bill 
as to say that because an amendment was 
returned, that it was the intention to pay 
rebel*. Without that restriction only pro
per pereons would be paid. He called upon 
hon. gentlemen to point out to him the dif- 
ferenco between the present bill an 1 the 
other. It was not the intention to piy 
rebels, but he did not say th.it tho commis
sions would bu invested with any extraor
dinary powers a» a tr.bunal, but that if 
would not be sufficient for any man to say 
1 rial another was a rebel, and then exclude 
him. In the Lower House the ministry had 
again and again stated that the intention of 
tho bill was not to pay rebels; it was true 
that a series of q uest ion# luultyjqn categori
cally put, in such a manner that it was 
;.eyer jmtended that tho ndupitistr.ition 
t-tiouid "answer; and had they been put to 
hun ho would uvt have answer'd them.—; 
The administration should n«>t be condemn- 
vJ without having nn opportunity of fcflow
ing that the charge tii pught against them 
was unfounded. Let them :-.c,iC their com
mission, and thou H they pay rebc:», J' l them 
he treated as they destrvo (hear, licar).— 
lie did not think that l'io hue nnd cry 
which had been raised hid been caused by 
the tear of rebels being paid. There was 
nothing in tho Bill that was In the slightest 
immoral, nnd lie rcpca'ed it was not the 
in’entiun to pay rebels, lie regretted the 
i.llusion-. wJrich had been made to tho noble
man audio head of the government, in lun- 
g laa^mnbecoming the dignity of the House. 
\Vflh ruference to tho question ol bills of 

i extraordinary character Icing reserved, 
/ho bill in question was a matter of fu t, 

rnnJ it was not a lull of an in : 1 xl • '
. r. T:.C h" 1 vy l.t .. . . - t
i h.i.s I ;i I j-," r/i ' «I; ol', 111 I '<7, Vi- r- 

ik.ie a lui. p-irv j in tin; s-lrno terms, and 
1f1.1t was 1 ho first time - it outfit then t > 
Juivo been rernerved if it were .of an unusual 
. haracler; in 1 b-10, in Upper Cbmada, tfier • 
was another, which was not considered ol 
un cxtraord.nary character; in 1311 another, 
and not a word was paid against the royal 
i.sHent being given to that. Ho wouM put 
it to hon. gentlemen if vdtfng £'JO,00'J in 
J. jwcr Canada was of a moyaextraordinary 
eiiaractcr than-, voting il 10,000 in Upper 
Canids, for thq samo purposed. Hut now 
nn administration were going t-> redeem 
ibo sacred promise given by tf e.r predo 
ecsHors, an I the bill 11 of an extraordinary 
nnd atr* cions nature, and had no parallel in 
the annals of history. lie did not wish to 
nxcito ill feeling bctvVchn tho tvvo racos, 
hut he could not refrain from the expression 
1 hat there was noise when tho former was 
t > pay British Canadians, and tho latter, 
while lie challenged hhn. Vnembcra to pMnt 
«•ut any difference in tho oil If, w os to pay 
Urench Cinadians. Hhoul 1 the tlovernor, 
when Ibo £ 10,000 bill was not reserved, 
r-'svrve the present on- ; if it wor-1, he, a 
i'rench f'anadian, ehoul I will) justice have 
< .rnplainc ). llq considered the (lovrrnnr 
had given a proper answer to petitions 
which liii J been presented to him before 
tho hill became law: and tb it since the out
rages, the. question entirely cliangod.—
J ; was n it to be imagined that the liover- 
1 or g.vo his riFscnt to tf.n bill without 
knowing somethin : of lho Homo Govern 
r.iont. lie confidvred it entirely wrong to1 
►uppoRO that bccaiifeo n mon* t .ncefl were 
inado'to a bill that tho G .vrrnor was bound 
to give his assent to it. Ho thought it dc- 
birahle that an ndJrv-s shoij I have been 
p is-cl, in m Id language, dopl uing th«»otif- 
îagcs and lho insults olfure I to His Kxécl- 
li'ficy without any expreseions of coufi 
donee, in the a Iministration, nn l without 
any expression of tho cause of them. He I 
thought all those who did not concur in th' 
viitragosjDughl to support th^ idJress firs 
propobod. The omenduirnt did excuse tin 
«» iirsgpF, however much lion, gentlemen 
«,id nut wish to do fo; and a« it ill 1 excuse 
tho outrages, it might not to bn allowed 
pars. The arneiHÎmept nys, that, pissing
I ni h II was Ihn cause of the disturbances,
II rid that if both exeoseil and justified thorn.- 
Ho eoncli. dr J by begging that l!;c House 
would foci that tho amendment would have 
no good effort, nnd that tho address ns first 
propose I,was what w.if exported from it.

TeBZLLIÔN LOSiLS BILL.

JJi •Id lb protide Jor the Indemnification of 
par tirs in [sneer Canada whose properly 
teas distrayed'during the J^ltllion in the 
years 1 ou7 and 1L38.

\\ heruas on the 28th day of February, 1845, 
an humble Address w as unanimously adapt
ed by the Legislative Assembly of the Pro- 
vir.ee, apd tiy them presented In the Right 
Honorable Chari*** Theoplufus Btron Met
calfe, the then Governor General of the 
•ame, praying “that his Excellency would 
be ; |rased .10 cause proper measures to be 
adopted in order to insure to the inhabitants 
<*f that pail of the Province formerly Lower 
Canada, indemnity for just lot ses by them 
-uptained dunr.g the Rebellion of 1837 and 
1838;” And whereas, r.n the 2Uh day of 
Novi rnber, lS4b, a Coniiris»ion of five per- 
eui.f wa.1, by IPs Excellency the said Gover
nor General, duly appointed to inquire into 
losses arising from and growing out of the 
-aid Rebellion : And whereas it appears by 

] the Report of the said Commissioner*, dated 
ihe 1 S'h day of April, 18-16, that “the want 
of po* er to proceed to a stru t and regular 
investigation of the losses in question left 
i he Commissioners no other .resource than 

-to trust to the allegations of the claimant*, 
as to the smuunta and ^nature of their los
ses ;” Anil w her^as-m order to redeem the 
,'!cj_e given to the sufferer» of such losses 
or their Limafi.de creditors, as*igoi‘,or ayant 
droit, as well ny the said address of the said 
Legislative Assembly, and the appointment 
f the 5.«:d Commission, as by the letter ad- 

drested by the HonoruLle the Secretary of 
the i'rovncc, by or dvr if ihe Rigfit Iloncr- 
a!»!e Ci.aifts Murray, L*rl Cat heart, the 
thrn Admitiielralur of the Government of 
the same, to tl.e sa.d Co#imi.-ioners, on the 
27th day of February, 1645, it 13 necessary 
and just that the particulars of such losses, 
not yet pa d :inJ satisfied, should form #the 
euhjvct of more minute inquiry undefLi;g:9- 
Utivc authority, an J that the same, so far 
on',y an they may have arisen from the total 
or partial, ur.j 1st. unneces-ary, or wanton 
•Jc^tiaction of Lie dwelling*, building*, 
j r-per tv a»;.J e fleets of the said inhabitant*, 
an.l Iront tin» seizure, taking nr carrying 
1 way of their properly and effect#, should 
Le [iaid and satisfied ; provided that none of 
the ftrBcr.B who fiave been convicted of 
h gh treason,-a.legcd to have been cùmrnit- 
ted in. tjtvt ;;irt < t tins Province formerly 
tho Province of I.oaxr (Canada, sir ce the 
first day of November, one thousand eight 
hundred and thirty-toven or who having 
been charged with high treason or o’her of
fences of a treasonable nature, and having 
been committed to the custody ol the She- 
riff’in the Coal ofiM ont real, submitted them
selves to the will and pleasure of Her Ma
jesty. ai.d wtI» thereupon transported to 
Her Maj.-f-ty'a Inlands of Bérmudc, shall he 
entitled to anv indemnity f>r losses sustain
ed ilufing or alter the mid Rebellion, or in 
conpcquence thereof ; B ; it therefore enac
ted by the Q iooji‘3 Most Excellent Majes
ty, by nod with the advice and consent

fully and without partiality, fear, favour, 01 
i flection, perform my duty as Commi*sionei 
under the Act intituled, 4 An diet,* &c., 
(insert the title of this diet,) and that 1 will 
«How to each claimant under the said Ant. 
neither more nor less than the sum which 
be is entiled to claim for cornpe. satien, ac 
cording to the true intent and meaning of 
the said Act. iSo help me Uud.M Which 
oath 'shall be entered on Ibo minutes of the 
proceedings of the said Commissioners, and 
mu ko part thereof.

VIII And be it enacted, That it shall he 
lawful for the Governor from time to time 
toappoinfa Clerk to the said Commission
er*, and the same to remor ", and in case o,' 
any such removal, or of d«*ath or of resig
nation of office of the said Clerk, to apppoint 
another in his place ; and the Commission 
ere srd «heir Clerk, shall receive for their 
service* under lbi« Act, and for their neces
sary expenses and disbursements, sorb com
pensation shall be defrayed out of the said 
Consolidated Revenue Fund. *

IX. And be it enacted, That the amount 
of the Debentures to be issued under this 
Act, and the amount of the said compensi- 
lirn to be allowed to the said Commission - 
ers and Clerk, shall not exceed the sum of 
one hundred thousand pounds currency, 
which sum shall also include the sum of 
nine thousand nine hundred and eighty-six 
pounds seven shillings and two pence, rais 
ed by Debentures issued under the said Act 
hereinbefore mentioned.

X. And be it enacted, That it shall be 
the duly of the said Commissioner.-1, faith
fully and without partiality, to ineuire into 
and to ascertain the amount of the losses 
mentioned in the Preamble to this Act, as
hose for which compensation ought to Be 

made, and to report the same to the Gov
ernor of this Province.

XI. And be it enacted, That the power 
vested in, and duties required of, the said 
Cot/m.mionerp, or any three of them, under 
this Act, sha'i also extend end be construed J 
to extend and inquire into all such lusse* 
sustained by her Majesty's subjects, and 
other residents, wîiit-Lm the said late Pro
vince of Lower Conaji, and the several 
cici ns and demands which bave accrued to 
any such persons, by such losses, in respect

f any lose, dcs‘ruction, or damage of pro
perty occasioned by violence on the. part of 
persunà n lier Majesty’s service, or by 
violence en the part of persons acting or 
attuning to act on Lehalf of lier Majesty,

»f Canada relating thereto ; and whether or 
qo the sanction oft he crown I a% by the ad
vices of her Majesty’s government, been 
given or refused to that measure 1

Lord J. Russell stated, in answer to ÿio 
questions of the right honorable gentle nan, 
that r.o extracts from the votes and pro
ceedings of the Assembly and Legislative 
Council of Canada had been received by her 
Majesty's government and that there was 
no correspondence relating to the bill which 
he could lay upon the table. He should, 
however, observe that his noble" friend at 
the heed of the Colonial Department had 
handed to him several letters from the Go
vernor General of Canada, in which it was 
stated that they were private letters, and 
that at present any public despatch, copies 
if which might be laid before Parliament, 
might lead to excitement, whi' h it was de
sirable should be allayed; He might add 
ihat by the last accounts the govern
ment had received the excitement did ap
pears to have been in some measure allayed. 
With respect to tho next question—wheth
er it was the intention of the Governor Ge- 
onral to give the royal assent to the bill for 
granting indemnity for losses sustained in 
the rebellion in Canada, ho could only ray 
that when the period came st which the bill 
passed by two houses in Canada should be 
be before tho Governor General, he would 
S3 ready to exercise his discretion on 
that subject. He had only to add that her 
Majest)’s government bad entire confidence 
in the discretion of Lord K'gin, the- Gurer-' 
nor General of Canada, and that they be
lieved he would exersise that discretion to 
the advantage of the colony, and the satis
faction and.welfare of this country.

Mr. Gladstone believed that in Canada 
the bills did not come up to the Gpvernoi 
General immediately after passing the Le
gislative Council, but were reserved to a 
certain period afterward*.

Lord J. Russell.—When the bills had 
passed the Assembly and Council, they were 
-ent up to the Governor General : but it 
was not necessary, nnd speaking from recol 
Icclinn, he believed it was not usual, that

who by their tumultuous proceedings, first 
forced MacKcnxie into notoriety, by assault
ing bis Printing office, and throwing bis 
type and printing presses into Lake On
tario. It thus appears that the Tories have 
added discipline in riot to their national ap
titude for tumult ; an J it would Be an error 
to attach any political significance to this 
last demonstration of s discomfited party 
who, even in the days of their ascendancy I 
were habituated to disorder. Tho precise 
character of the transactions, as well as the 
spirit which animated the rioters, will be 
better understood by our readers, if they 
accompany us for a moment fre m the streets 
into the Common Council of the City. We 
there find a proposition gravely submitted 
by a Mr. Dennison, that the government 
should pay the expenses of the saturnalia, 
inasmuch as tlte government was respon
sible for what had occurred in having per
mitted MacKenzie to re-enter the Province.

Mr. Dennison was accused by a fellow 
Councillor, ef having signified his readiness 
to aid in giving MacKenzie the benefit of 
Lynch Law. He indignantly denied having 
been guilty of the uac of so vulgar an 
Americanism ; admitting, however, that, 
but for the law, he might assist in taking 
the rebel’s life. There ore many murder
ers in thought, who, but for the taw, would 
bo murderers indeed, llvsh (the iiian late
ly hung for the murder of the Jermy's) was 
a braver man than Mr. Dennison. He killed 
his victims and braved the law, and has paid 
the highest penalty that a man can pay for 
the indulgence of hi* murderous impulses* 
Mr. Dennison is not the only cliivalrou*, 
and loyal in n in Toronto, who would kill 
MacKenzie if he could do so with impunity. 
We have already so fully explâWd the 
nature of the measure, which is made the 
ostensible cause of the ferment which row 
agitates the Province, that further allusion 
to it» details is at present unnecessary.— 
Suffice it to ear, that it is recommended, 
by j 1 slice, an«l that it has to sustain it what 
the people of England revere so much—a 
precedent — that precedent is the bill passed 
luring Lord Melcalfo’e administration for

THE LEAGUE !
Great

the Governor shvuld declare his decision un
'il the end of thé session, w hen the various | Upper Canada. The present bill is precisely 
hills were under consideration. At the I similar to the former one, the two cases 
proper tune the Governor General would no only differing in this, that in the one instance 
doubt write a despatch upon the subject. the indemnity agreed to, was to be paid to 

Mr. IIkflkt wished to know if he had f British subjects of Anglo-Saxon d scent— 
understood the noble lord correctly, that . whereas in the other, the present one, the 
tho communication between the Governor 1 indemnity is to British subjects, with Frdnch 

in the suppression uf tho raid Rebellion or ( General and the home government war nr j blooj in th* ir veins. • • * * We have
for tve prevention if further disturbance*, ned on by private letters, and not official ! heard much of lato <»f tho sixpenny Loyalty
anl all Claims arising under or js respect of 1 communications ? <-f Uistor; that of Canadian Toryism i#
tho occupation of ary houses or other Loud J. Ru^rkll—No, that was not the I avowedly con* itional. It makes no scruple
premises by her .Majesty’s naval or military rase. On subjects whereon the Governor j of confessing that its tllegianco is contin-
forces, either Imperial or Provincial ; sub- j General thought it fit to communicate pub- j gent on its being kept in the political asccn-
ject ahyays to the limitation and exceptions . licly, he did so by pubi c de#-patch : hi on 1 dant. The whole moral of tho present 
contained in tho Preamble to this Act. ! other subjects, upon which be did rot think ! Tory movement is this—that if the British

XII. And be it cracted, That tho Com ! expedient to writo a public * despatch, | Government d->ca not now aid the Tories
m < loners appointed under this Act, shall ho cotnmunica’cd by p-ixate letter why
h »id the r sittings publicly at such places | a -dispatch had not been written. He
and times, and tor such counties, parishes, might be allowed fur’her to say in explana-
>r otf.or territorial divisions respectively, | t:on, that he had himself experienced incon-

_ aa the Governor in Couhcil-ehall from time venicncc in the Colonial ofiice, from the 
tho L'gi.-Utive Council and of tho L^gisU- I t > time direct an J notify to them through produc'ion of despatches—Lord Mecalfe
live Assefubly of the Province of Canada. I the Provincial Secretary, and shall give ' ha$ complained of the production of it dra-

in getting back to power, they will cast 
th* ir lot with the United State?. They 
threaten annexation without even the sem 
blancc of»an excuse. Such of the Liberals 
as rebelled in 1857 had Abe decency to 
prefer some justification, at least, for their i 
conduct. Their language was “wec.nnot

Tory Meeting /— Ttocnty Persons 
present ' Brilliant dlchievcmemt ! /—
Montreal Eclipsed 1 !Bloody Catas
trophe ! !
The (faceting announced by ns last wee k, 

came off at the Norfolk House on Saturday 
—its object being ibo formation of s Branch, 
in I bin County, of tho mditiom Associa
tion In'dy organised in Montreal. “A 
chlet among them fakin' notes” informs os 
that some twenty persons were present, 
most of whom wore residents of Simeoe.— 
Of those from the country, tbe 44 Windham 
Rat*' was one. Tbe conspirators having 
been, we are told, labouring under .a salu
tary dread of Magisterial interference, little 
or no business was transacted, and after a 
half an hoor or so'e incubation a circum
stance occurred which caused them to 
break up rather abruptly. It seerae that 
among others of tbe canine species which 
honoured the assembly with I heir presence, 
there happened to be an unfortunate littlcr 
terrier belonging to a Reforme; from 
Townsend, winch, on tbe fact of its owner
ship being announced, et once became tho 
object of hatred to the Leaguers, one of 
whom (tho 44 Rat,” we believe,)by way ef 
evincing hie loyalty, proposed the cert ail
ment of the poor animal’s posterior eppen- 
dagp. in which motion he wee seconded by 
a silty little fellow from Walpole. To tho 
disgrace of the meeting, the proposition win 
carried unanimously ! and the dog having 
been seized and a sword' procured, tbe mis
erable creature was instantaneously de
prived of about three-fourths of its tail ! to 
the great jollification of the gallant lookers 
on and actor* in tho manly exploit !— 
Tho howling of the dog and tbe triumphant 
rejoicings of tbe leaguers having attracted 
the attention of the worthy landlord to the 
room in which they were assembled, he dis
covered the noblo exercise in which they 
had been engaged, and feeling Indignant at 
the idea of such atrocities being perpetrat
ed in his bouse, immediately ordered them to 
“absquatulate in a hurry, otherwise he 
would pitch every mother’s son of them into 
tho street.” Acting on the bint, they 
hastily dispersed, taking off amongst them 
the poor dog’s latter end as a trophy of their 
talour ! And so terminated the attempt to 
form a League, in Norfolk.—Simeoe dldvo-

. J

HURON SIGNAL.

A DEAD FAILURE !

coriBiitutud and a-6cuuhlui by vir_luc of, and j surh public r.utic2 of the;r said meetings patch by him (Lord J. Russell) in that i remain British subject*, if we are treated
unJ' r the autlioriiv of, an Act parsed m. the j as they shall in like manner be required to house, and Which had nnde tbe whole corn- 
i’urliainent *.f the United Kingdom of Great ! give ; and at such meetings any three of | munity of Jamaica exceeding angry, 
tiiituin and frclîwd, and intituled, “ An Act : the said Commissioners shall to a quorum, 1 HOUSE OF LORDS,
ij reunite tho i'rovinres of Upper and ! ^nd ary report, award, rr proceeding in ! On the 4th instant, Lord Stanlet a»kod 
Lower viuada, and for the Guvctnmenl of | which three of the Cumm.ss.oncrs shall con- Gsf.t. the Colonial Minister, wheihcr 
Canada.” ■ <iur shall bo deemed to be rkadè os done by the responsibility of assenting or refusing

And it 13 henrly enacted by the authority ! the Commissioners : provided always, *bat to sanction; the Losses, was laid on Lord 
of tho rame. That, for the purposes of this | no sitting of tho Commissioners (ball be ; Rlgm—whether there wa* any official cor-

held after the first day of September, one ( respondcnce relative to that bill— and wheth • 
thousand right hundred and fiflj, artd no er Grey, on behalf of the Crown, had 
claim shall be received by them after the j instructed the Earl of Elgin as to the course 
first day of May one thousand eight huu- J }.e to take? 
dred and fifty J

Act, it shall be lawful for tbe Governor in 
Council to authorize theissu,c of Dvben’.urcs, 
payable out of’tho Consolidated Revenue
Fund uf Hus Province, at or within twenty 
years after tho date' thereof, respectively, 
and beating interest at the rate uf six per
cent, payable out of the said Fund on such
•1 ’ v in" ’1 vnar c- ; •• t ■ r«

, Farl Gbuy, in reply, said that in private 
XIII- And be it eqactc Î, Tr.at t.10 j [otters to him, Earl Klgm had expressed his

f ornmi-sionçrs shall have fu I pevver and : , ■ ; hat it was his duty to tleri !e upon
t _ _  - 1 1 ' ‘ i i..».o:vii i> i.-.’ity, w^ n ! ;. •?. Vr, j ! d.

’ I ;| *'•'•* ’•••■;' 1 - 11 ! ’ - •••-.*' - ;'l*V '-y I r • 1 be- tend' red to ..•m. wheth* r he xroui-f '"ac-"
l>L;".z»tnrv3 * bs.. 1. A ext^o- t.*u sui . ,y-.c .r,.i . i ■ ; .. c;yi.ar b* furo t . 1 .'.'iir Cf.^i or reject it, or whether ho would te
nu Hot mentioned. j a tlaimiM or a.$ a witness1 Lr or against | s^rve it for the sanction of Her Majesty’s

li. And be it enacted, t»at the emd De-1 any c> in, or for the better infcrrna'i.n of Government, leaving it to them, when ho
beuturcs may bo issued in such 1 ;rrn and j ihe Comrr.i»«loners concerning tho game ; , had acted in accordance with his constitu
fur surh séparai..* sums, r sp;,ettvely, ai the « nr;J sîi ;II have full power ar:J authonty to tionalduty, to determine whether the dc-

8'iinmon !>*• fore them any p;erson or party cisjon to.,which he should fo have come,
w irjfn thr-y may deem it expedient to ex- should he approved by her Majesty in Conn
am.nc touching any claim, and to require j cl[ or otherwise. The Governor General
him to bung with .Yrn and produce any thought that till the bill was presented to
book, paper, internment, document, t>r thing [jj^ for his sanction bo was not required to
mentioned m the minmons, and suppo&cd 
to bk necessary to the determination c^f any 
such claim ; and if any person or party so 
summoned shall, alter due notice, refuse-or

G 'veriiur in Curncil tha.'l dee in expedi 
cot, nn.J may bo i.jMicd either to such 
pariioi as shall be willing to advance money 
lor tho panic, or to pa mum to whom money

Oun Non le Gov. pustainud.—We nr<* 
happy to learn that, nltho’ late In the start, 
I’rince Edward has noldy come to tho res
cue, unJ rallied round IIis excellency. . 4'1 
dresses have boon rirciilatod during the past 
week in the different towimips, uml arc now 
rvaily ready for transmission. About »i>A0 
61 gnat 11 res are already a't.ached, nnd more 
will bo obtained. The Tories rannut gel 
more than half as many, by anv fir moans. 
A deputation to present Ihti loyal Address 
from this District will Flnrl for tho seat of 
Government in a day or two. Next week 
we will ho • bio to punish boll) I ho AJJross 
aud Ilia Excellency's Roply.—Bun.

hill bé'ü'A a rued for compensation of looses,] 
under tins Act, or who thall demand them 
n exchange for Dubontuics of like amount 

issued under this Act,* or who shall demand 
them in exchange lor Debentures of like 
amount i = *ucd under tho Act hereinafter 
mentioned.

HI. And ho it enacted, That the holder of 
ary Debenture issued under tho authority 
of the Act pn-Sicd in tho ninth year of Her 
Majesty's Rr ign, and intituled, “ •‘In art to 
provide for thr payment of certain Hebelti- 
on l.o*9>.* iu Louer Canada, and to appro- 
pi iule the proceedings of ihe Marriage Li
cense Fund,” may, on any day on which ihe 
interest oil such Debenture is payabl**, have 
the same exchanged1 for a Debenture for a 
like amount to bo issued under this Act, 
and tho interest then payable on such l)o- 
hi i.iiirc sliiill at tho mime time bo paul out 
of the said Consolidated Revenue FunJ and 
the proceeds ol'so much of that poition of 
the Marriage License Fund arising in Low
er Canada us shall not bo required to pay 
off the principal and interest of any uncx- 
clianged Debenture, shall form part of the 
said Consolidsteil Revenue Fund

IV. Provided always, and bo il enacted, 
That tho Governor in Council may, at any 
tune, by notice in îKo Canada Gazelle, 
quire that all tho .Debentures issued under 
thi-i Act he presented at n time certain, and 
not less than Fix months from tho date of 
such notice, f >r payment of tho principal 
and intercut thereof in full : and such pay
ment shall ho made accordingly out of the 
said Consolidated Revenue Fund, and after 
tho time so appointed no intore«t shall ac
crue on the Debentures which shall not be 
so presented.

V. And bo it enacted, That tho Doben 
turc.* isfluej under thin Act shall be distin 
gmVivd from those issucij under other Acts, 
and tint sepnçate accounts shall bo kept 
thereof and of all money expended under 
this Act : and that such account* shall be 
laid annu illy before tho Provincial Parlia 
ment : and that tho due application of all 
money expended under this A°t shall be 
aecouned for to Her Majesty, through tho 
Lords Commissioners of Dor Majesty’s 
Treasury, in such manner and form as Her 
Majesty shall ploaso to direct.

VI. And he it enacted, That it "shall be 
Iaw1)il fir the Governor to appoint five per 
to bo C immi«sioners tin 1er tlii* Act, and 
from time to.tiino to remove them or any 
of them, and to appoint another or others 
in tho place of any s j removed, or dying, or 
resigning office.

ViI. And f 0 it enacted, That each of the 
said CnmuiMhionvr* sh til before entering 
upon tho ituf'io* of his office, take an.| sub
scribe, any Justice of tho Peace, tho follow
ing oath :

41, ,swear that I will faith-1

report upon it, or to decide what he would 
do.

I have given Lord Elgin (said Lord Grey ) 
neither publicly nor privately any directions

any lawful n„eat,o„ pu, to him h, m” . b = If
0r-r-oflh” e* cP.n be ajml„^7d

in
strument, document, or thing in his pos
session, which he shall by tho summons, 
havo brought with him anl produce, 
the said Commissioners may cause such per
son or party, if not already before them, .to 
be apprehended and brought before them, 
and may in their discretion, commit them 
to the common gnol of the District for a 
period not cxccocing three months ; and 
any person inak:ng ony willfully false state
ment on oath before tho paid Commission
ers, or any one of them, shall be adjudged 
guilty of wilful and corrupt perjury. Pro
vided always, that no claim shall be allowed 
upon the oath of tho claimant, unless he 
shall be corroborated in all the important 
particulars by different and unsuspected wit
nesses, or other testimony.

XIV. And Ue-it enacted, That the said 
Commissioners shall on or before tho first 
day of September, one thousand eight hun
dred and fifty, report their proceedings to 
tho Governor, stating more especially the 
sum they shall,have allowed, for such losses 
as aforesaid, to each claimant respectively ; 
and if tho total amount of tho sums so al
lowed, and the said Finn of nine thousand 
nine hundred and eighty-six pound* seven 
shillings and two pence, and tho expenses 
incurred under this Act, shall exceed the 
*uin of one hundred thousand pounds, then 
tho expense* incurred under this Act shall 
bo first provided for. and secondly tho ftu ! 
suin of £038fi 7s. fid., and tho remaining 
sum shall bo distributed among the claim
ants in proportion to the sums allowed to 
them respectively, by tho Commissioners 
or any three of thorn.

HOUSE OF COMMONS.

CANADA AFFAIRS.

In tho House of Commuions on Wednesday,
Mr. HKftaiX*, having briefly adverted to 

the anxiety Which existed respecting the 
condition cf aUfairs in Canada, asked tho no 
bio Premier Iran fallowing questions:—First 
whether her Majesty’s Ministers were pro - * 
pared to communicate to the IIouso extracts ! 
from tho votes and proceeding* of the Lc 
gisla’ivo Assembly of Canada on the bill for 
granting indemnity for losses during the 
rebellion in Canada ; also, copies or extracts 
of tho correspondence between her Majes
ty’s government and the Governor General

with advantage, if the Secretary of Slate 
interferes more with\tho discretion of tho 
Governor than is absolutely necessary.— 
The true secret of sa’isfietory management 
of our Colonies is to choose the best men 
that can be found for Governors, and hav
ing got such Governors»/™ give to them a 
large and wide discrcti.-iW. and a gracious, 
trusting support, and never believe that 
they have acted wrong unless there is some 
strong evidence to that effect.

Lord Brouguah entirely agreed that the 
best mode of governing a Colony or a King
dom, it mattered not which, was to lake 
care to ch< use lit and proper person#, and 
having once made t*’is selection, to give 
them entire and abf into < fidenco, and. 
until they were proved to have '•cted wrong 
their generous and . r.’ csitating support.

READ THIS!
From the London Daily .Yetr*, dlpril 21. 

THE TORONTO TORIES.
“So their has been a riot in Toronto. Mr. 

Baldwin, the Attorney General, and Mr. 
Blake tho Solicitor General for CanadaXVest 
havo been paraded and burnt in elfigy. Mr. 
McKenzie ran a risk of hie life ; and the 
•on of Mr. Price, tho Commissioner of the 
Crown Land*, has been cruelly maltreated. 
Such ore tho recorded triumphs of tho mob, 
tho assemblage which was primarily caused 
by tho appearance of MacKenzie in tho 
streets. Tho demonstration against the 
“returned rebel,” was taken advantage of 
by tho Tory leaders in tho city, and the ac
cidental gathering of some furious Orange
men was made to assume tho semblance of 
a deliberate political rqovcment. But, un
fortunately for its reputation, a* well as its- 
peace, tho quondam capital of Canada West 
has been too frequently the scene of similar 
riotous proceedings. Wo well remember 
tho organized mobs which in 1S3G, paraded 
tho streets, under the ouspicics of Sir F. 
B. Hoad, terrifying and overawing a moiety 
of tho population. Wc also recollect that, 
at a later period, a shot was lireJ at Mr. 
Dunn, one of the successful Liberal candi
dates for tho City, from an organized band 
belonging to the tamo faction, tho shot 
taking effect upon his sériant by his side. 
And, to go back a little further, it also oc
curs to us that it was tho same parties, who 
have just disturbed the peace of the city,

unjustly”—hat of the Tories practically is, 
*‘vve cannot remain British subjects, in op
position,” Yet it is in aid of a paltry faction 
actuated by such selfish motives, that some 
of our contemporaries come, when they 
gravely diecus* the question, as one invol
ving 111 i's is 1»no, riUier the integrity of the 
empire, er the honor of the Crown. * *
• * We tru*t that tho Imperial Govern
ment, should Lord Elgin reserve the bill for 
Her Majesty’* consideration, will not in
cline toward- those who are thus sowing 
bpoad-cast the feeds of future calamities 
for Canada. We are advised to prepare for 
ever? specie* of disa-tor, it we turn a deaf 1 
■ .r to the M >n-[ d.fj* cf Lnya!ty in t 
'i’rr<V r.co. I s uV - 
of ibo dar gcr of ciinp'
stranecs of one fifth of the w hole Canadian 
population. Noth ng is said of the perils 
of running counter to tbe convictions of 
tho other four fifths. Are the scenes of 
1k'37 to,be constancy remembered aga nst 
the French Canadians. Are their faithful 
ecmccs to the Crown, during the revolu
tionary war, and during that of 1812, to 
weigh as nothing against the faults of a 
few of them in 1837. The cry of French 
domination is i-hcer nonsense. The boot 
is on the other leg, and it is the French and 
not the Anglo Saxon#, of the Province, 
that have to dread the political extinction 
of their race.”

Paddy ewore *4 Ijr Jape:*, this i* the poorest 
May Fair I ever seen in Stranorlan, and I have 
aeen hundreds and far more, bat this bests them 
all entirely ! 1 bave tried it drink and I have
tried it sober. I have corned and swore, and 
talked all sorts of provoking language to all aorta 
of people, and challenged and twirled my shellel- 
lah in alf directions, and even dragged my own 
ould coat along the street defying any man of 
fourteen stone weight to set a foot on tbe tails^ 
of Paddy Magary’* coat ; and bed lack to the 
bid of a fight I can aqoeze ont of them at all at 
all ! D’ye hear me boys, its doll times all ont!” 
The Tories ol Canada are now exactly in the 
same forlorn predicament as poor Paddy Magary. 
They have cursed, and a worn, and Mastered, 
and threatened, and burned public property, and 
private property, and ineulted and «truck the 

C n nrr.e K H Jfen’4 Uepreren’tstive, and attempted to de
ll,e remoR- j s-.roy life, and after all they cannot 44 make the

LATEST FROM MONTREAL.

The Telegraphic communication between 
this City and Montreal was interrupted last 
evening hy the lightning along tho wirej #0 
that it was impossible to obtain a connected 
report.

Sir Allan McNab left town on Monday 
for England.

The Canada with a general cargo from 
Glasgow, arrived in Montreal on Sunday.

Accounts have been received of the total 
loss of tho barque Coverdale on her veyage 
from Liverpool to Montreal, with a general 
cargoc. It is reported that she foundered 
in the ice—crew saved.

The University Bill has passed the Upper 
House.

In tho House of Assembly business pro
gresses steadily.
Mr. Drummond has introduced a Bill to 
abolish imprisonment for debt.

We perceive with pleasure that Mr. 
Blank has introduced a bill for the manage
ment of the Post Office Deportment.

The Court of Chancery (U. C.) Bill pass
ed on a division of 35 to5.

The Bill introduced by Mr. Solicitor Ge
neral Blakk relating to Bankruptcy in Up. 
per Canada, has been rejected on its second 
reading by a vote of 26.to 19.

From St. Louis we learn that tho num
ber of buildings destroyed by tho late con
flagration was four hundred and eighteen— 
steamboat* twentyfive, and seven printing 
offices. The lose is estimated over ($6,000,- 
000. It is not yet known how many lives 
have been sacrificed ; three persons arc 
known to have been found in the steamer 
White Cloud, and four bodies havo been ta 
kon from tho ruina, and many more are sup
posed to havo been burned under tho walls 
of the large stores. The Insurance Com
panies arc solvent, and will pay fully, ex
cept tho St. Louis end Citizen Companies, 
which will pay 70 per cent.—Globe.

Who got up thk Mob.—Matters have 
been already traced so far in Montreal as 
to satisfy the authorities that tho leading 
Tories of the city, together with a few lea
ders from Upper Canada actually contribu- 
the sum of £3,000 to get up the late mob, 
keeping them in pay, and bring about the 
shameful résulta that will continue to etamp 
Canada with tho commission 0 lan odious 
nnd barbarous crime lor ages to come !— 
Provincialist.

of n rebellion ! The times have changed.
There was once a peiiod when the designing 

rascals of oar race, could produce a rebellion or 
a revolution just ee often as they pleased. The 
industrious mass of mankind were then ignorant 
and gollable ; they were ready to be led sway by 
every plausible scoundrel that could make aa 

lûntlamatory speech or promise the redress of a 
I real or even of an imaginary grievance ; but tbe 
times have changed. Light has come into the 
world—and the messes of industrious worth are 
beginning to think—they can no longer be led 
blindly. When ■ revolution is proposed or a 
“League" is to be formod, ot epa.iie wrested, 
the first question which arises in the minds of 
the working multitude is, Who are the Leaders 
—the Movers, the Actors in this new Drams? 
And if they find that the scheme has originated 
wiih, and is pushed forward by n lot of worthless 
characterless spendthrift», who have never done 
anything but prey upon the fruits of their indus
try. " If they find that the Revolutionists are 
men who have merely signalised themselves, by 
running np large bills with tradesmen end mer
chants which they have neither the will ncr the 
ability to pay ; that their renown has arisen 
from the large and numerous swallowings of 
“ hot stuff" at the expense of the 44 Landlord;’* 
that they are in fact a bloated, soaking niisaaoe 
in society. Or if they discover that the men 
who would lead them ire the hungry cormorants 
—the garbage-gleaners of tyranoy and oppres
sion, who regard the laboring man merely sa a 
kind of necessary, but a contemptible tool in the 
hand of Providence to procure dainties for their 
fastiduoue palates ; then ihe laboring man—the 
laboring million» estimate the Revolution—Use 
League—the panic exactly at their tree vela#.— 
This fact has been most amply and meat agree
ably illuetrated la the movement of J tho 
last few weeks in Canada. The whole history 
of panic-making would dwindle iato a mere 
shred, compared with the Tory hullabaloo about 
the Indemnity Bill. The lies sad alarms which 
have been sedulously manufactured and sent 
booming through the Province, were sufficient 
to have produced an earthquake. Tbs meanest, 
lowest species of rascality, and the moat flag
rant atrocities of common ruffianism, sanctioned 
by high names, have been put in requisition to 
overthrow the Conetiiieonl Government of tho 
country, and to perpetuate the accursed ascen
dency of High Church Toryism, or st least pro
rogue its ignominy. And what has been the 
result ? The people of the Prorioco looked 
up from their labor calmly, tod scrutinized tho • 
movement. They st once discovered thsl it 
was composed of tbe filth and dregs—tho idle 
and the profligate—who exist only by (rand tod 
cunning duplicity—they saw the howling mess 
goaded ou by the very men, or the sons of tho 
very men who had for years shackled the aine we 
of industry^and ruled and ruined the Province 1 
aud seeing this, they quietly resented their labor, 
each trim wring to himself, 44 My soul corns not

i


